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1921. 

ANNO DUODECIMO. 

GEORGII v. REGIS. 

No. 37. 

ANALYstS. 
1. Short title. 
2. Governor of the State empowered to enter into supplemental agreement, 

a ('opy of whif'h is set Ollt in the Schedule. 

A.D. 
AN ACT to further amend "The State 1921. 

Savings Bank Transfer A~t, 1912/' and for 
other purposes. [21 Decernber, 1921.J 

WHEREAS under and by virtue of "The State Savings Bank PREAMBLE. 

Transfer' Act, 1912," and an agreement (hereinafter called" the Prin- 3 Geo. V. No. 48. 
cipal Indenture ") made thereunder on the Nineteenth day of June, One 
thousand nine hundred and thirteen, between the Governor of the 
Commonwealth Bank of Australia (hereinafter called "the GuvPrIlor 
of the Bank ") of the one paJ't. and th(~ Governor of the State uf the 
other part, the business, liabilities, securities, and assets of the (State 
Savings Bank of Tasmania were transferred to the Commonwealth 
Ban k of Australia: 

4d.J 
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And whereas under and by virtue of" The State Savings Bank 
Transfer Amendment Act, 1918," and of an agreement made there
under on the Twenty-third day of December, One thousand nine 
hundred and eighteen, between the parties to the Principal Indenture, 
certain modifications of the tl"rms of the Principal Indenture were 
authorised and made respectively: . 

And whereas it i!< desirable that. certain fUl,ther modifications should 
be made of the terms of the Principal Indenture and that the Governor 
of the 8tate should be empowered'to enter into and execute a supple-
mental agreement effecting such modifications: . 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania. 
by and with the ad vice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of AS3embly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

1 This Act may be cited as "The State Savings Bank Transfer 
Amendment Act, 1921." 

2 The Goyernor of the State is hereby empowered-
\. To enter into and execute the supplemental agreement with 

the GovernoJ' of the Bank, a copy of which supplemental 
agree'uent is set out in the Schedule hereto: and 

11. To do and perform all acts, matters, and things which he 
may, from time to time, deem necessary or expedient for 
the purpose of giving effect to such supplemental agreement. 

SCHEDULE. 
THIS INDENTURE made the.. day of One thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one BETWEEN SIR DENISON SAMUEL KING MILLER 
K.C.M,G. the Governor of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia (hereinafter 
referred t0' as " the G0'vern0'r 0'f the Bank" which expression shall where the 
c0'ntext so admits or' requires be deemed to include hissuooessO'rs in 0'ffice the 
Governor O'f the Commonwealth Bank 0'f Australia for the time being) for and 
on behalf of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia but not S0' as t0' incur or come 
under anyl personal liability of the one part and His Excellency SIR WILLIAM 
LAMOND ALLARDYCE K.C.M.G. Governor in and over the State of Tasmania and 
its Dependencies in the COiffimonwe,alth of Australia (hereinafter ref~rred to as 
" the Governor of the' State" which e,xpression shall where the context so admits 
or ,requires be deemed to include his sucoeSlsors in offioo the Governor of the State 
of Tasmania for Mw time being) by and with the advice of the Executive 
Council of the said State. WHEREAS these presents are supplemental to an 
Indenture (hereinafter called" the Principal Indenture ") dated the Nineteenth 
day of June One thousand nine hundred and thirteen and made between the 
Governor of the Bank of the one part and the Governor of the State of the 
other part whereby the GovernO'r of the State transferred the busine,ss and 
liabilities of the then Savings Bank of the State of Tasmania to' the Common
wealth Bank of Australia and the, Governor of the Bank accepted the same upon 
the terms and conditions in the Principal Indenture appearing and the business 
of the then State Savings Bank was thereupon amalgamated with the Gommon
wealth Bank of Australia: AND WHEREAS a Savings Bank Advisory Board has 
since been uonstituted consisting (inter alia) of the Treasurers of the States t1e 
Savings Bank business of whose respective States has been ama.lgamated with 
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the Commonwealth Bank of Australia to' advise the Governor of the Bank in A D. 1921. 
relation to ,savings hank business only and particu1arly in respect of the follO'w-
ing matters:-

(a) Rates of intel'est payable to deJX>Sitors. 
(b) Maximum amQunt Qn which interest shall be paid to' depositors. 
(c) Nature Qf investments and terms and cQnditiQns Qf lO'ans to' be made 

by the Bank out of Savings Bank funds. 
AND WHEREAS the Principal Indenture has already hoon varied by an Agree
ment hetween the GovernQr O'f the Bank and the GO'vernor of the State dated the 
Twent)'l-third da,y Qf Decembe'r One' thQusland nine hundred and eighteen: AND 
WHEREAS the GQVernDr of the Bank and the GQvernO'r of the State desire to' 
further va,ry the terms of the Principal Indenture in manner hereinafter appear
ing. Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH:-

1. That the GovernQr O'f the Bank shall: keep a separate aCCQunt Qf the 
business in Tasmania Qf the CommO'nwealth Savings, Bank and the resultant 
prO'fit 0'1' loss on such business shall be haH-yearly divided equally between O'r 
hQrne equally by the GQvernO'r O'f the Bank and the, Treasurer of the State of 
Tasmania(her~inafter referred to as "the Treasurer" which expression shall 
where the cO'ntext sO' admits include the T'reasurer for the time being of the 
State Qf Tasmania). 

2. That the Treasurer shall have the right to' hO'rrow Seventy per centum of 
such sum or sums as the GQvernO'r Df the Bank shall frQm time to' time not,ify 
to' be the increase in the amQunt of the, depositors' balances in the CQmmO'n- . 
wealth Savings Bank in Tasmania at rates Qf interest not exceeding One per 
centum per annum above, the highest r'ate Qf interest then being paid to depositO'rs 
generally on current aCcO'unts in the CQmmO'nwealth Savings Bank in Tasmania. 

3. FDr the purpO'se of cO'mputing the increase of the said depositQrs' halances 
any intereslt credited to' the said depositO'rs' aCCO'unts during the relative quarter 
shall be regarded as deposits. In the event Df the said depositors' balances 
decreasing in. anlJ1 quarter or quarters the amount of the decrease shall be set 
off against subsequent increases before the Tra<asurer shaH he entitled to an,addi
tiQnal advance hereunder. 

3. FQr the purposes of the twO' preceding clauses the GQVernDr of the Bank 
shall nQt,ify the Treasurer Df the increase or decrease as the case may he in the 
amO'unt of the said depositorSl~ balances O'n the First day of every quarter in every 
yea,r. ShO'uld the Treasurer uPO'n rece,iving any such notification nO't require 
the whQle Qf such Seventy per oentum then the CommQnwealth Bank of Am;tralia 
shall be entitled to retain and invest in the business of the Bank O'r in CQmmon
wealth State .or Municipal securities so much O'f the S1l.id Seventy per oeutum as 
~hall nO't be availed O'f by the Treasurer and sO' much Qf the said Seventy per 
centum as shall he ,availed O'f by the Treasurer shall be invested in Tasmanian 
GO'vernment llOOuritiesas shall be mutually agreed uPQn from time to time but 
the duration Qf such investments shall not exceed a peri,od of Twenty-five years 
and shall not he less, than . Ten years without theapprQval of the Treasurer. 
This clause is in substitution fQr Clause Ten O'f the Principal Indenture. 

5. That the Treasurer fQr the time being of the State Df Tasmania shall 
be a member of the said Savings Bank Advisory BO'ard. 

6. That it is hereby understood and agreed that any variations of cQndi
tions of amalgamatiO'n which may subsequently he allowed to' other States whO' 
amalgamate their savings bank business with the CQmmO'nwealth Bank Df Aus
tralia shall be advised to the GovernO'r of the State sO' that he may should he 
sO' desire take advantage of such variations and the GQvernor of the Bank hereby 
undertakes to' grant such variations to the GQvernO'r O'f the State shO'uld he so 
desire. 

7. Subject only to' the variatiQns and additions herein contained and rmch 
other alteratiQns if any as mruy be neceSSlary to' make the Principal Indenture 
c.onsistent with these presents the Principal Indenture shall remain in full force 
and e,fiect and shall be read and cQnstrued and he enfO'rceiable as if the terms of 
these presents were inserted therein hy way of addit,iQn or substitution as the 
case may be as on the First day Qf July One thQusand nine hundred and twenty
Dne. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said SIR DENISON SAMUEL KING MILLER Governor 
of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia has hereunto set his hand and seal and 
His Excellency 
of the State of Tasmania has her1eunto set his hand and caused the great seal of 
the St<ate to be hereunto affixed the day and year first hereinbefore written 

Signed sealed and delivered by the said 
SIR DENISON SAMUEL KING MILLER in 
the presence of-

Signed sealed and delivered by His 
Excellency 

of the State of Tasmania 
in the presence of-

JOHN VAIL, 
GOVERNMEN'l' PRINTElt, TASMANIA. 


